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LARSEN & CO.
Gtocenes, Produce, and
Commission.
Lime, Cement, Land
Plaster, etc.

Cor. 10 & Main, Oregon City, Oregon

LOCAL BRIEPS
-- o

liuru, In tli wlfu of J. A. Hiding,
of Miiriiiiiiii, Jul) in, ft miii,

Horn, Tuesday, lu tliu wlf. of J.
Belief!, nt Curim, twin Klrla.

Horn. Tuesday, lit the wife of A.
J"in', nt Citrus a daughter.

Hum, Wednesday, to dm wife of
Kennedy McUriy, of Kollon, a sou.

l.clioy Kill., nf Canity, una Violet
V. Kiiylny were married Knturdny nt "' her hiishuud deserted
Port limit. The lirlild
age,

l 18 year of
r o. r,eu. jiiiiii j. hiii

llolsdow mid Boyle ar d rllon. They
visiting lit tho farm, eight ''ro ,,,lirrl"" rrniieLco, Jim
in I lea from Oregon City In the Heaver
t reek district mid are enjoying a
hiiiillnit trip.

Krnnk lln) worth and bride hnvo
from mi eitxndnl honeymoon

trlt In the Kimt and are vlaltliiK
frloiiilii In ttroRim City for a few daya

kiiIiik to Portland to rvaldu.
Mlmn-- Ktta Htnilnht and Klureui'.

I n Mar. John Madden and l.loyd
Thompnoii arrlrml fnm Hood ltlver
Hini'lay v n In k and are vlaltlim at
the homo of Mr. I'aul of
1'iiikplai o.

Harry Vouni:. W. II. Stoki-a- , Lonli
Hinlth, Krod Kmrinnn and Hr. (. I..
J.'iiUm. Haiunlay nlnlit for a two
wci-k'- vni'Htlon In the nppr Molnlln
loiuitry. Thi-- will go about twenty-fiv- e

Inlli'H lieyond Molnlln. and expert
io have tlnn in fl!ilim and
liiintlnit.

M . .It. Koylra .tho w.ll known
horni'inan, will leave. Iho lallor part
of the week for Indi'pendeni'e, Or.,
where ha will remain until aprlnaon
th. raiiih of A W. Vernon. Mr.
Itnyha haa had an unumiiilly aurreaa-fu- l

Venr, and eipix'ta to lie of mui h
imKlKtniup to Mr Vernon In rnlalng
aiiMk.

Krnnk llum h and family motored to
Mount Hood Hiimlny and Mr. Hum Ii

walked to the atinw line, whero he
miv a Hplenilld rrowth of mnmmotti
Inn kleberrlea, aouie of them a larn
na pleeea. Junt at tho anow
line the in' xi ii t ii ii la lltemlty rovered
willl wlhl atrawherry plana, now In
liloom.

O .1). Khy, who hna beeu at North
Yakliui. Wanli., on Inialneaa .returned
to remin City Tlmraday afternoon.
It wa Mr. Kby'a flrat vlalt In Hint
part of Wnahluiiton. mid ho wna very
mnrli Impreaaed with the rlrhneaa of
the null and country. The rropa In the
vliinlly of North Yakima are enrour
IIKlllR.

Mr. Mary Ilnrley. ncronipanled by
her dniiKhter, Mia. I.eta ljibowltch,
nnd her iiniudaon, Kdwnrd, apent
Tneadny In (lila city, tho Ruoat of her
alHter In law, Mr. Mnry MrCnrver.
Mr. Hurley hit Juat returned from
1'iiaeileim, fill., havliiR aent the pnat
two yenr with her daughter, Mra,
Kred Terry In the aonth. Mra. Htir-b'.-

will regmln with Mr. Ibowlteh
nt Coneord, Indenultely.

Mln Helen HollliiRer returned Moit-da- y

to Camp Kolliia on the
ltlver. after a vlnlt In Koreat (irove
where ahe wna a hrldeamnld nt the
wediiinst of Mia Amy Thomnt, form-
erly of Ori'Ktm City, to Clmrle Spra-Kil-

of New York. The marrlnuo
oerinony wan performed Haturday by
Hev. K. 8. KollliiKer, pimtor of the
HlKhliuid CoiiKreKnlloniil Churt-- of
1'orl In nil.

I.011U Norman, one of the farmer
reHlillim near Heaver Creek, wn In
thl rliy Friday, hiivlnit come hero to
aeeiire til Inrne wnter tank for 111

farm, thla hnvliiR a capacity of 1000
KiiIIoiih, and wiiieh win juat romplet- -

eil by r. (. Onnke. Mr. Norman will
hiKliill the tank Immediately. Tho
water to be imed for IrrlnttlnK purpoa
en nnd hIho for hi family iiho !i, hi
home. Till will he operated hy moan
of a windmill.

Henry Vondernhe, Curl Koellmelor
nnd Hohcoo Morrla will lenvo today
for a flHhltiK nnd hutitliiR trip of two
week. They will Ro flrwt to Millmma
nnd thou to tho OkIb Mountain mine,
where they will atny four or five day
They will no from there to Klka I.nko
hunt nt the foot of Mount Jefferson
fur aevernl daya, then fro to Detroit
nnd Krlttenbimh Hot Spring. Mr.
Vondonih who tin been making a
atuily or wlrele telnrnphy will keeD
hi friend Informed of their move
ment.

ADMINISTRATRIX NAMED
FOR NOBLITT ESTATE

County Judge Dentin Monday ap-
pointed MarKnrct J. Morolnnd admin-
istratrix of the estate of the Inta
Clmrle W. Noblltt. Mr. Noblltt died
June 5. The estate consist of real-
ty and pontonnlty.

LLOYD WILLIAMS 8UED

D. P. Matthew Saturday filed Butt
agt'ltiHt L. P. Willlnm for $275, nlleg-e-

to lie due on a promissory note,
executed March 1, 1912. Mr. William
who wn county recorder, disappeared

oon thereafter.
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1W0 SEEK DECREES;

Alleging cruelty mnl fiiiluro In sup-
port her. Mure flln (llitiiiiiiiiii Hulurdny
II imI milt fur a divorce from Armiiml
tilgnuiion. They were married in

u i ii December ft, UW2, 'J'lio plaintiff

crfnrd sued Mnry M. Ituthi-rfur- for

Kn Eddie n

HIcKcnmn i

nary 21, I H'.M. The pliilntlff alleKea
her IiuhIiiiiiiI left her May 10, liiot,
Clnult JuiIkii Ciimpheil Kutiirday
urantid derree of divorce to Jume
It. Hcott, iiRiiltiRt Alum hcott and Car-
rie V. I h.i iila ni'iilimt CliarU A. Den-
til. The plulntln"! maiden name, Car-
rie V. Coffey, wna reftored.

WIFE, SUING, CALLS

AIIckIiik tlutl her husband ha bveu
cruel anil rnult hiidlnK, Ksther Madseti
nf I 'on 11 lid, Friday tiled suit for il-
lume Carl Mudsen. They were

City. auperinieiuu nt or

5. plaintiff recently elected
husband told aeher

ov w If aitotid tho Institute,
leave. bo 11 conducted

n 1910, week, Gary
lu July I!t2 and their

children hlig. Tho plaintiff
Hint husband Is worth about

f. KJ.JI ..nr... tl'll?..,.... .,,., us n pur
iisk ..u a month, nlltuony and
the custody of their children

Circuit Judge Cumpbell Tuesday
hanUed down ten docrcss of divorce
as follow.:

Opnl U Hlett agaluit Charles K. :

pluliitlir maiden name, lpul U
Klllott, restored.

W. Helnsor against Zoo

Clurn K, Comner aKnlnst W.
Couover; plulntlft'a maiden uumo,
Clnrn K. Yager, restored.

Dulcht Wyona Wilson aKiiluat Wil-

liam Tbiimaa Wilson: plaintiff given
ciitody f child nnd awurdud 17.50
a month alimony.

Madeline Mann nculnst Harry
Mann.

flerbert Ceorge agninst Mir
abel tiriice Large.

llatllo I.. rlmlth. aKiilnst Harry
Smith.

II. A. Watt against Lawrence
Watt.

Charles If. Hawkins against Ina P.
Hawkins.

Maude l'lerco against W. J. Tierce.

TO GIVE WIFE HIS PAY

David l.nCiire, a member of Com-
pany K, of Portland, found

of by County Judge
Heatle Krldny and sentenced to servo
one year lu Jail. I'pon l.aCure pnun
Islng to let hla wife draw his wage
he was paroled. Judge lteiitlo obtain
ed n place for him till city. I a

was urrestcd In Portland when
soldiers returned from

euvers In Washington. He said
ho not been well enough to Sup
port his family, nnd that while III had
earned $1 a (ly n n laborer. The
evidence showed thnt LaCure wnsted
hi earning.

ALMOST LOST LIFE.

S. A. Stld, of Mason, Mich., will
never forget hi torrlblo exposure to
n merciless storm. "It gave me a
dreadful cold," he writes, "thnt cnus-
ed severe in my chest, so it

hard for me to breathe. A nelKh-
bor gave me several doses of Dr,
King's New Discovery which brought
great relief. The doctor said I was
on verge of pneumonia (but to
contlnuo with the Discovery) I did
80 and bottles completely cured
me." only this quick, snfo,
nblo medicine coughs, colds or any
throat or lung trouble. Price 50c
$1.00. Trial bottlo free. Guaranteed
by All Druggists.

A Skilled Wheelwright
Is whnt you want when your
wheel comes off, axle Is brok- -

or vehicle needs repairing.
are skilled In this trado, as
as being masters of art

carriage blncksmlthlng of all
You will always find

satisfactory and substantial.
price, moderate.

OWEN G. THOMAS
Main 8t. Oregon City

L

LIl

The lioiiln of Went Oregon City,
WIIIhiiimIIi) nnil llolton huvii Joined

In mi agreement io employ mi
instructor In iiihiiiiiiI training,

mnl horticulture, and ap-
pointee will probably ho limned moiiio
tlmu thin month. At a conference nt
Wllliiiiii'tlo In hi night thnrji were pre,
out member of tlm Hoard of D-
irector of tlm Wnt regon City anil
Willamette illHlrlriii, mnl Principal

of Willamette; 1'rlnclpnl
Anderson, of West Oregon City; II.
T. Milliiln, County Kflionl Superin
tendent (iury, Peter Forbes, manual
training Instructor In the Oregon Oily
high school, Professor Complon and
other Interested educator.

Last year Mr. Knrhe gave one dy
ciii h wwk to Willamette school,
mnl llin knowledge of manual train-lu- g

work gained through hi brief
ll in only whetted tlm appetite

of the student for extension of the
work, mid acting In with
Ihe wIhIk'h of Hlnte Superintendent
AliliTiiuin, tlm director of the two
illBtrli'la have l lTii)lnol to combine
In securing a mnn who ran Impart
llm knowledge necessary the
mnlnlnlnenre of a complete course In
iigrlculiure and horticulture, a.
a In manual trnlnlnK.

NOTED EDUCATORS TO

SPEAK AT INSTITUTE

KuHrlntenient of County ScbboU
Cnry Tueadny anounced that the
County Institute would bo held In this
city November 25, 2, 27. Noted ed-

ucator been enKuged to make
addresses, nmonit them being Dr.
Wlnahlp, editor of New KuKlnnd
Journal of Kdm atlon, and one of
leudliiK lecturer and ichool men In
the lii tod Hlntes; Klate Superintend-
ent of 1'ulilli: liiKtrurtlon Alderman;
T. II. Gentle, training teacher, Mon-
mouth Normal; Miss Alabama Tren-
ton, teacher of drawing and atory
telling Monmouth Normal and prob-
ably Mr. Klluibeth Curren, deputy

married lu Halt ImVh rt..h. Ken- - 'me naiiingum.
t I9D5. The ays a auparvlaor In

that soon after her 11,18 eounty. All t. In thecoun-h- e
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AFTER YEAR'S ILLNESS

William Itnmbo. for twenty-eigh- t

years a resident of Oregon City, died
nt Ids home, til Adam street at
8 o'clock Wednesday morning. Ho had
been ill of HrlKht's disease about one
year. Mr. Ilamho was born near Da-
venport, la.. In ISij. Ho and Mis
Kiln Duckies were married In Par-
sons, Kan.. Jnnunry 1879, and came
to Oregon City in 1S8I.

Mr. Hambo Is survived by his wid-
ow, his mother, Mrs. M. Kayes, of
Lints; sinter, Mrs. Greenley, of
Lenta; sister. Mrs. Murrow, of Hills-bor-

sister. Mr. Korest, of Okla-
homa; brother, Henry Itanibo, of Ok
lahoma and a nephew, J. Hammer, of
Oregon City.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
afternoon nt 2 o'clock at the home,
Sixth and John Adams streets, Rev.
K. A. Smith officiating.

EL

HE'S COFFEE VICTIM

M. D. Sprauue, of Montana, w as In
Oregon City Thursday having come
here to ohtrln medical treatment. He
will renmln for several days. Mr.
Spragiie accompanied by his brother,
Krnnk Sprague, J. Campbell nnd Geo.
Lawrence, had started to tho Ogle

Inspect tho gold with lunch
They were camping w hllo on the trip.
Mr. hprngue was engaged in prepar
ing food, and had a largo quantity of
coffee boiling in a tin can. The can
exploded, and covered Mr. Sprague
with the boiling coffee. His face and
nock nnd left arm were terribly scald
ed, nnd he Buffered severe pain. It
will be several weeks before Mr.
Sprngun will have the use of bis arm.
1 no in 11 10 ngio ftioiiuintn mines was
abandoned by the party until Mr.
Sprague recovers,

AT THIEF

There may be a dead chicken thlof
in the vicinity of Mount Pleasant.
George A. nickel, who in Mount
Pleasant shot at a man who was
stealing his chickens early Tuesday
morning, and thinks hi aim was

The miscreant escaped, but he
might died en route. Mr. Illckel
wns awakened nt 1:30 o'clock by the
cackling of hi. chickens. He solzed
nts gun and started toward the hon- -

house, but Just before he reached It a
man darted out Mr. Illckol aimed
the gun directly at him and Tired. The
thief, however, did not stop. The

upon entering the henhouse,
found six snoks, one of which wns
filled with live chickens.

"I think there must have been at
least two thieves," said Mr. Itickel
Tuesday, "for one man could not have
carried six sacks of chickens. Thr
wouTd have been a load for a giant"

How's This?
W flffrr On Hiindml Unllnra nwari f ...

mm nt UIuiA Uul c&nnul 1m mn-- 1 it u.n--
(nurrb cure.

Wr. the nndpntiimMC hni. in.. r i . .

fw llw lnt I'j yrnra. tnd b..l.'v hln iM.rfti h..ontili. m All huMilcM lrnnm..tl.Mig atni fliwurlallT
IU lu oirry out nir iriilliiall.iiia nitl hy hl rrrn.

Natiunai, Ham or monKnt-r-

!1H1 CUrrli fur Is Ulr-- lnirn.MI,. inhldlfw-il- uinmi 11m. M.hmJ aim! miiroin mirlnn-- of
Iraiim.mlila ti lm. Crloe .J will, aatvilllf. S.1I1I ty ill lininlma.

lake Hall amllr I'"" Iur NBlUpsUoa.

NEBRASKAN LIKES

LAND HERE BEST

Kdwnrd Knln, of Omabu, Neb,, after
lieiidlng two day In tho vicinity of

Oregon City bn about doridfcd to lo
cate here. Mr. IU1I11, several tiionlh
axo, deiiiled that he would move to
the I'lK'Ulc. Coiiat, am) after a trip
extending from Omuha to Minneap-
olis and south to the (iuir of Mexico
anil through Cullforulu and tlio Wi-
llamette Valley, Informed one of the
local real estate men, that during hi
entire Journey ho hud found no farm
land that appealed to him u h as that
at Maple Lane, Mount lieasant and
Twilight. He visited Mood ltlver be-
fore coming hero.

FARMHAND HELD FOR

J .(. N. Kcndect, who ha been
under the hallucination that

two men have been trying to kill him,
wn brought to the county Jail Mon-
day by Hherlff Mas from the Hllcox
ranch near New Krn. llendect begao

U'ilng trangely several day ago, and
.Mr. hllcox, who condurta a restaur-in- t

In this city u notified. When
Sheriff Mas went to tho ranch Den- -

dect mild that the men who wanted
to kill him hud objected to a salve
he used for a kln disease. After be
ing brotieht here Dendcot declnred
he no longer feared the men, and ap-
parently returned to a sane condl-tlo-

He will be held, however, for
several days pending an examination
by alienist.

MAMMOTH APPLE IS

GROWN BY SWAFEORD

An apple plucked from a tree in hi
yard by J. L. Swafford, of

mid Madison streets, would
provide breakfast fruit for a family of
six. It Is of the Kiting Ileimer spe-
cies, and Is as large a a medium size
cantalope. It weigh one and three
fourth pounds, is four ten and ono-ha- lf

Inches In circumference and five
Inches in diameter. The tree upon
which It wa grown I eight of
tto. This variety of applo is fine for
cooking puriKiie. and when ripe the
fruit Is a very beautiful red. Mr.
Swafford say there probably will be
no apples grown In the county
this y?ar than the one grown in hi
yard.

YOUTH ACCUSED BY

IS

Henry Walter, convicted of con-
tributing to the negligence of Ottie
Itanibo. was lined $50 and sentenced
to serve one year in Jail by County
Judge Hentle Monday. I'pon the pay-
ment of the fine the .voting man was
paroled with instructions to report
to Dr. T. II. Kord, pastor the Metho-
dist church, weekly for sixty days
and nfter that to report to Dr. Ford
every two weeks. Mrs. C. J. Parker
court mntron. Monday sent the girl
to the home of her brother at Gate-
way. Cook County. Policement Frost
arrested the young man.

IS

A very pleasant surprise was giv-
en Mrs. August Koellermelr, by her
children. In honor of her
birthday on Inst Sunday. Mrs. Koel-
lermelr went to church ln the morn-
ing and during her absence the

Mountain to mine. quests arrived well filled

live,

cor-
rect.

have

rancher,

la-
boring

Tuesday

years

larger

baskets, and a table wns set under
tho chestnut tree which decorates
the Koellermelr lawn. Mrs. Koeller-mci- r

wns mot at the gate by the par-
ty. .After receiving the presents,
.which consisted of puinted china, sil-

verware and numerous other articles
they immediately took their places at
the dinner table. The afternoon was
spent ln games and music. Thoe
present were: Mr. and Mrs. August
Koellermelr, Mr. and Mrs. William
Ilremer, Mr. and Mrs. L. Koeller-
melr, Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Iloeckmnn,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Koellermeir, Mr. and
Mrs. K. S. Kruse, Mr. and Mrs. Clem
Dollar, Mr. and Mrs. William Koeller-
meir, Messrs. M. F. Young, Fred Rak-
er, Curl nnd Arthur Hremer, Adolph
Koellermelr, K. L. Toedtemelr, Fritz
Koeevkniann, Lester and Teddy Koel-
lermeir. Miss Pauline Koellermelr.
Hilda Hoeckmnn. Gladys Dollar and
Mary Koellermelr. The guests left it
a late hour wishing Mrs. Kollermeir
many more hapy birthdays.

HISS HOLLY BARLOW

Miss Mollle Harlow nnd Mrs. T. M.
Miller went to Harlow Fridny to visit
relatives and also to Inspect the beaut-
iful drinking fountain, which was re
cently presented to tho city of Barlow
by Miss Harlow. The fountain has been
needed for years andthe gift by a form-
er resident Is highly appreciated. The
fountain Is 15 feet high, and Is a most
attractive ornament to Harlow. Miss
Harlow Is the daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. William Harlow, well known
and prominent Oregon pioneers, from
whom the town of Harlow received its
named. Miss Harlow Is held in the
highest esteem by all the residents of
Harlow, where she made her horrre un
til her removnl to Portland several
years ago.

BOY SENT TO HOME

Elner Ellefson, thirteen years of age
wa declared Incorrigible by County
Judge Heatle and sent to the Boys'
and Girls' Aid Society.

COLONEL MAKES

SWEEP IN KANSAS

EARLY RETURNS INDICATE

ROOSEVELT ELECTORS HAVE

BEEN ELECTED

TO FRIENDS ADMIT DEFEAT

Other Progressive Candidate. Alio
Leading At Ratio Of Two

to On Rac. For Sen

ator Clo.

TOI'KKA, Kan., Aug. C Hcal.tereJ
returns fioin one-fift- of the counties
of tho state show that the Itoooiv-- lt

Presidential electors were victorious
In today's prlmnrler. Followers of
President . Taft admitted that they
seemed to be beaten. Represenla--

enter
when

care

He

and

Cumpbell probably hus lost the noml-lan- Mr. this
nation tt M. Gray, a i ' hl with
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for same otllce.
The fight between Governor Stubb

and Curtis Is close, and will
not be before tomorrow, It
thought.

PRESIDENT ACCEPTS

have Iner Elllf- -

mlDOr- -Actin
on of the sub-co-

mittee of the house Judiciary commit-
tee, President Taft this afternoon fort
mully the resignation of
I'nlted States Judge H.

the of
Washington.

sent his resignation to the
president the
was the midst of an Investigation
in Seattle

on which proceed-
ings were Intended.

I'pon Hanford's resigna-
tion President Taft the house
judiciary committee and the

to return Washington from
Seattle. President Taft
act Hanford's resignation until he
could with members of the

solution

uncovered forced
resignation." it recommended that it

accepted, declaring
of proceedings

TWO. WIDOWS SLEK

CHICAGO, Aug. 3. A
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GAYNOR BECS "CHEW"

FROM CITY LABORER

NKW Aug. Gny
tho

night, and' to
he spied park In

tho act of taking "chew" of tobacco
from package. The Mayor
turned to the and said:

"Chewing tobacco?'
"Yes," the
"I.ct's have some?'
"iiut, your

for kind.'
"Wouldn't though? Watch

replied the Mayor, reaching for
bag.

extracted hulf of contents,
placed in hi said
you." boarded hi
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Prevailing Oregon City prices are
follows:

DRIED FRUITS (Buying), Prunes
on basis 6 8 cents.

HIDES (Buying). Green hides 6c
to 7c; salters 7c; dry hides 12 c to
14c; sheep pelts 30c to 85c each.

EGGS Oregon ranch eggs 23c case
count: 24c candeled.

FEED (Selling),Shorta $25; bran
27; process barley $38 per ton.

FLOUR $4.60 to 5.50.
POTATOES New, about 60c to 60c

ing about securing contracts at 17 to Der nllnnrea.
17c. POULTRY (Buying) Hens 11c;
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OATS (Buying), $30.00 to $36.50,
wheat 90c bu.; oil meal, selling about
$48.00; Shay Brook dairy feed $L30
per hundred pounds.

Butter, Poultry, Eggs.
BUTTER (Buying), Ordinary coun-

try butter 20c to 2ic; fancy dairy
60c roll

Livestock, Meats.
BEEF (Live Weight), Steer t

and 6 cows I bulls 3
MUTTON Sheep 3c to 1
VEAL Calves 10c to 12c dressed,

according to grade.
MOHAIR 33c to 35c.
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